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SPORTS

Mt:N's cRoss couNTRY
by Maureen Pirone

The Suffolk cross counuy 1e11m
pl!1ced second behind F,ammgham
Stole in the Mass Maritime Meet. beat
lng Mass Maritime 11nd Wentwo11h
HThls p1oved to bl! our highlight ol thl.'
meri'.s�a.sori. Sl!l!dCoach�Walsh

Suffolk hi'<! three runners who rin
1shed wllh limes under )0 m1nu1� 11.s
John Locke compleled the race m
27:36. John Pigon fimshed in 27 50
and Gerry Cody finished in 28: 14
Dan Picard came In bf'hmd P1go11
with a time of 30 04. and B1endan

'Highlight of the season'

Md)on,oygh finished 111th with ii time
ol 31 24
Hlockc •� 1>«om1ng ii rul strong lac
101 m each of the meets. $aid W11lsh.

Th1: nut ,ace on the 11gendo was the
EC1'C Tourn.,ment m -'lbony, New
Vork ,n which the men� te11m finished
) ) of 33 teilms. and the wornen·s team
hn,sh.:<131 of42teams
Walsh noted that the mens learn
would hl!.ve nni� higher 1n the com
pcution had they 001 lost their top
runnc, Locke at the two mile mark of
th!!51 m,ler&ee
F1n1sh1ng firs\ 101 Suffolk tmd 76th
ovi:11111 was Cody. w,th a tlmeolJO 17

"nne Toland. who fimshed �ond.
Clo� behindCody was Pigou. runnlng
in hh last r� ro, Suffolk and fini$hing received praise rrom Walsh for her per•
forma�thisyear.
1nJ0:2.J
..
She has really worked ht11d,H !laid
Walsh.
'I think its really something lo have
Finishing third for Suffolk was
a three sporl 111hlete," said Walsh ·of
Stephanie Refice, with Colleen Toland
Pigott, who al.so plays hockey and
ba�ball He also 1ermed Pigott as one coming In fourth, Tammy Cordeiro
coming in filth, Leanne Chase coming
of the top Division Ill runners.
in sl111h. Christine Cronin coming in
seventh. and Maureen Johnson. who
Dan Picard finished th11d at 33:04.
ran In he, lost roc::e fOf Suffolk. cormng
McDonough finished fourth at 34.20.
meighth
and Scou Flaherty fin,.sh� fifth.
Meg lea,y fio,shed firi.t for the
'Shi! ho,; really 101.p1oved. Mud
-.-omen s team m the 3 1 mile course 1n Walsh of John50n HHer spot will be
a time of 20·05
hard 1onu.H

LET YOUR VOICE
BE HEARD!!

YUGOSLAVIAN FILMMAKER

SRJAN KARANOVIC
w/11 speak and show his current /Jim

"A FILM WITHOUT A TITLE"

Come to SGA Meetings every
Tuesday at 1 :00 in S421

WED�ESDAY,NOV.30,1988

From 2:00-4:00 P.l"I. · Sawyer 921
REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED
Sponsored by lhe

CULTURAL EVENTS COMMITTEE
Suffolk Unlve:rollce Dept.ti
t! A Hollclar Messa e From The
Crime Prevention Division
WE SUGGEST THE-FOLLOWING IDEAS TO HELP
MAKE YOUR HOLIDAYS SAFER AND HAPPIER:

Sto1en1111tsotttnocmkomllOlidayshopptfswnotea�ll\eUgittsV!Slbleani111nat1!!lded
lncasslockyc)llfval11ables mYl;!U1lrunk

Employ common sense an11 awareness m you, !lay to oay ac1JY11ies Reme1nt>e1 many
viclimsotcrimeonce SHI. ··11 can·t happen to me·'

A !ways coun1 your t11anoe, especially llolla1 bltls. wnen Shoppmg

Strangers entering your 100m or omu wnen 11 1s 11noccup1ed may De there tor criminal
activity.Lock yo11rdoors when yooleave

Qtters o! meichan<lise at ridicllloosly low pnces can alert c11JZ1ms 10 the 1K>SS1tNl1ty 01
stolenp1operty Repor1suspic10Uspe1S011sloyou1police11epanmen1
Neve1leaV'l!yourwaJlet,oocketbooll.orcrt1111carlls 11na11eooeowhileshopl)lllg

&::f

S�s1ore rece1PlSnlallowyou1ochecktne101a1n1co,rK111esso1crl!dl1ca,dind
otherpurchasesa1ala1erda1e
IS lhe spin1 ol the llolidays Make sure you do not g i ve an unrnten!lonal gift IO a

Reco«1thl!ll�plionolsuspiciouspersons Dono1at1emp110011est1onor restrain lhem
V(IUrsell. Nohty the University Police Immediately.
Eve,yooe islooldngloraholidayba1gain Dono1bea hOlillaybargalfllo1 alftlel

£scape Is ltle primaryobjectiwif you become ffiOlvell 11 a dangerous situation Do not
attemptaphy'Slcalconlrontationifescapeispossible

Telephone extension 8111 lor any emergency on campus.

ltvoo plan tobtlWJ';'lromvoor homeOV'l!ftheholillays.notify)'Ollr neiQhbors or your
• localpolicedepattment.

&==��e:�Jf,tr;�=�oo:a,�

Notify the UniversityPOiice at once if voo areltle victim ol a cnme or if voo wilness one.
extenskwl 8113.

Sewreyou,offlceo,apMtmentbf:b'eleiffi(lbanextendedhoidayvacation. TN:swil
Jnsutea�dtg(eeolcrimepaventionp,otection,andwillhelptneCrimePreventlon«:MskwlassistyouklhamgahappyhOliday.

1111··svr1'0£K·
· ,.
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Hockey team wins first five
by Maureen Pirone

Suffolk hockey hu opened the
He has been a constant K:Qtlng
eyes of DMslon JU.opponents as they threat, sldestepplng opposing defense.
have gottCn.l>ff 10· an upk)stve st.irt, men to get cleorcvt shots on the
winning �If 'first five games behind goalies.
steady goeltendlng,'flery'folWllrds, and
Forward Rus.s Rosa also netted a
sturdy deknsemen.
'
gool for the Raff'$ In the WPI game, and
Suffolk posied victories over he, too, has begun the season on an
Worcester Polytechnkal Institute, upbeat not�. Forward Chris Comeau
StonchlllCollege,5ouUwm Maine Ufli. rounded out the scoring for the Rams
versity, Worcester State, and Assump. In thal opening win.
!Ion College.
1ne second Ram victory came al the
In the season opener against WPI, expense ol StonehlllCollege as Suffolk
the Rams were the victors 4-2, behind a came from an early game deficit to
fine game by goalle Jim Ignazio.
ddeat �m. 6• 4 .
That game marked only the begin
Jim Zulon had two goals for lhe
ning of an incredible scoring surge by Rams, Oefenseman Rkk.Plracinl had
forward Brian Horan, who had 15 two assists. end fOfWard Tl !' Sulllvan
'
goals in five games. Horan collected his collected his first goal as a Ram.
first two of the sea,on In the WPI game.
Hor.n continued bumlng up the ke,
and Its bttn uphlll for him ever sine,-:.
5COring lhree more goals, and Rosa

registered four assisU In the win.
Goelle Phi\ lmbrelda ,nadf his
debut In net that game, playing very
well, and adding more: lttfflglh" to an
already strong goaltendlng unit of
lgnado and 1'\att Bel\Mfl.
Suffolk hosted Southern Maine C!nl•
verslty in their home opener,and the
Rams didn't give them too warm a wel
come, tending them home on the short
end of a 10.2 game.
Barmen was 1he Suffolk netmlnder
In that game,beckbonlng the team lb
their third victory.

Building a better relationship
with Mexico

by Jose S. Santos

COMMITTEE MEETINGS

L.U.A.C. - Thurs., Dec. 1 at 1:00 in S427
Finance - Mon., Nov. 28 at 11:00 intGA Office
Fresh/Soph - Mon., Nov. 28 at 12:00 in S1108
Student Relations - Thurs., Dec. 1 at 1:00 In S921

The Source

The following Is a current listing of club/organlutJon meetings and programs.
Tuesday, Novembt.r 29, 1988
ForenslcsPntctlce

Art00'36S

1:00.2:JOp.m.

Modun Language Club Meeting

Fcnton 430AC.B

1:00-2:JOp.m.,

ProgramCouncil Meellng

Fcnlon 337

caner Scrvk:es c. Coopcratwe Education
Sf)JIOSOfSFBl lnformallonSesslon

Student Govemment AssodlUon Meeting

S.wyer42 1

S.wyer 423

1:00.2:)0p.m.

1:00,2:)0p.m.
1:00-2:JOp.m.

"""""''"

8:00p.m.

BaskF

___
----......

CoostGuerd

7:) 0p.m

Outdoor ActMlluClub Meeting

-363

1:00,2:)0p.m.

c.eer Savlces C. Cooperatttt E4.tation

5ftyu 42 7429 1:00-2:JOp.m.

Men's Varsity Baskelblll vs. Bridgh,c11cr
State College

Wednesdat, November 30, 198 8

womcn·s Varsity

"C

Thursdat. December I. 1988

,

Adult ChDdm! or A.lcoholk:s Meeting
PhlSlgmaSljp'na/1\eetlng

TauKappaEpsflon/1\eeting

� Sdence Assodltlon presenLs
"John F. Ktnncdy"

Counc1 or Prakknts Mee.ting

SG,\ $pringwukCommittee�

°""'-

Pfe..!Aw Auodallon Mtttlng
Tues.

Thurs.
Sat.

Nov.29
Dec.1
Dec.3

S.Collegc

'""·

..,

An:huJ65

,.,_,

Ftnton438
Fcnton603

Sawycr421

...,.,.,..

1:00-2:JOp.m.

1:00-2:)0p.m.
1:00.2:JOp.m.
1:00-2:30p.m,

1:00.2:30p.m.

Sftyu426

1:Q0.2:30p.m.
J:0().2:3Qp.m.

5,n,y:u938

1:00-2:)0p.m.

BASKETBALL
o Bridgewater State College
o SOutheastem MA University
ColbyCollege

8:00PM
7:30PM
3:00PM

Away
Away
Home

Health insurance will be· mandatory
next year for college st'-'dents

by Heather A. S-.:alls

Beginning September 1 , 1989, alk.
full and patt•tlme Suffolk students will
be reQUlred lo have some form of
heallh lnsuran<:'e.
This requirement 11 provided for by
the recently passed Unlversal Health
Care Bill.The bill !tate9 that-� fulltime and part .time student enrolled In
11 public or Independent Institution of
higher education k>eated in the com•

monwealljl shall pettklpate in a quall•
fylng student health Insurance
..
program.

Students may choose to waive per•
tldpalion In the.sctx>o,'s plan but must
c:onflrm partk:lpelion In el_ther a per•
,onaJ or a parental plan that offers
COYerage al least equal to that i:,fferecl
by the schoors lmtlraoce plan.
This year,Suffolk's fnsurance plan
was: $298 per student, covering Md'I

Saunders feared the depanment
would choose to compensate for the
missing money by cutting everyone·,
granta a little. which� the Reogan
administration has lhr9tened to do to.
t
(co.tta..d •',... I) = ���ts��a�: �m!'f�
1987 ,nc:1 1986.

, Student drin•king �n
. rise, study says

Studcntdrinklngprob&emsseem.tobegctllng�.dcspfte tough new¥1tl
alcohol meesures, adopted on many campuses. college student affairs
administrator, from around the country say,
About 35 pef'Cfflt of the administrators at 330 campuses nationwide said they
now deal wilh more alcohol-related problems than lri the past. the College
Alcohol Survey conducted by tWO professors found.
•
1ne survey, taken every lhree years byProf.A� Oodaleto of West Chester
Universtty In Pen�la and Prot: DavkfS. Anderton of George� Unlvff•
sky ln Virginia, abo found that almost5e'ven of 1 0cwnpuses now havelOffle 10ft
of ..new.sl\ldentorlenalk>n� progrwn aq:,utak:oholabuse.ln 1979,nonedld.
• Only about eight percent cl tlwcernp.illesa&wed canpUI � loacMrtlll:

........,....,

TnJStees
cool
to
,
I . .
student
trustee ·idea
Proposal called
"Impractical"

Page 2. -n.. SU(foUc JocuML o.:ie,nber 5, 198&

Do!'111Ed1t0f.
Wt 111e ,,mun,g 1n respol\S'e to some
errors and 1n1sconcep11ons m the ani
ck A Mans Job. In the Nc,,iemt,e,
2 1 SI issue of Thr Journal Ms Recch111
Slates tNlt .Jttus did not Mve women
p,each1ng his ..-ord In !he Gospel
11CaMd1ng to Luke 8 1 J 11 states 1hm m
addiOon IO the 12 11poS1\es women
such H Mary Magdalene. Joann.a and
.
Susanllll .made thei1 way th,ough
�,llages and towns prodaimmg and
pteDChing Ills WOid '
She also states that a woman 15 11)
l'\'.IUIII to., ldyman m !ht- thmgs � II
1111o...oed 1o do
he contrac:hcts this b\'
"�ning thdt men ,ue the � ttnd
p!0t«'I0O and ...o,nen O<t" the nut
luren 11nd suppone,s fur1hermore
M.s Recchia bt>he,..n lhcol � are

_ 3_ ,.. _ _ _ ,. , __

LETTE.RS

more than c11p,11ble of 111k1ng ove1
IOUhOC chores� and ted!OU5 matteis
10 11llo,o. males m the church more time
IOf important maueu Do these Ideas
,epresei'lt equahty� These Ideas a,e
c1111M!d m10 e"el)day society and
become mlsconcepoon, th.di ..,O!Tlen
are C41peble of little else
We belh:.,,e Je1u1 h1roseU pu1 all of
!1111 debate 10 rest long ago when he
Moted In Gol111ions J 28
Ne,1hu slave no, frtt
Jew no, Greek
male I\Of femal.We 111e 1111 � m C.:hfl:.t Jnu,

S+oce,ely
�n,11ler Moh.In
N11ncy le•.tndo<,.sl"
'wS\ 1 I A

PAGE THREE
Hispanic week celebrates school's Latin-American presence
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by Jose S. Santos

From Cuba to Chile. lrom Argentina
lo Puerto Rico. tradltional eumples of
, eglonal m1al4we1e •II played Tues
day, Nov. 1', during the lecture• ·
demonstrotlOO 'Traditional Musk:' of
Latin Amerk:a· performed � PeruYian
&Inger and guitarist Emesto Luis, as
part of the events Mid during the
Hlapank Wttk.
At one In the afternoon. Ernesto
Luis, 31. �yed � • nadonally
mUled eudietQ who •tttnded "the •
event. nine deuk: piec:a ol Hi,p&nk
mdodieswhk:h led !hole p,e9ef1t. from
Fenton bulldlng, lnto an lmaglnary
musk:iil journey th1oughout latln
Amcria.
The melodk ucurs6on beg&,\ with
"Samba; • melenchollc song com
peted by A{gentlnlen Jorge C1hune.
Themulkel venture then�
toWards Cuba wtth the performance of
�.-. themeM.thoredby
JoM: l'\anl ln the Uopial rhythm of
·rumba; a mixture of wNte and �
music chllracterl1ed by ·congas- and
..
"tumbadoras
(percu■slon
ln•
struments). which hll• evolved to what
Is no..- known u "NI
..."
The Tropk:al fel'YOr wu kept ele
vated with the neJII plea from
Venetuela, ·Alma Uaner11.· an eem•
� of how Lalln America's geogr11ph•
k:•I char.cteiblla twive pn,ven to be a
But Innocence was 11110 preMnl
continuous soura of INJ)lratlon for
whefl musk took the •ud� to
Hlspank: •rtlsU.
wormer, carlbbeen regions with the
After some tropical he.at, lhe audi- .901"1g "EJ Jlbllftto-compoted by Puerto
ence headed aouthward to Chile with
the tong "&Igo. Camlnlr." c:ompo9l'd
b y Mtteedes Sou. Suc:h. pkce fepfe- mountalNoftheisland, ln theUII.W'lt)'.
sents a new mutkal trend caned "La
Nueva Musk:a� (The New Musk:). d\er·
Ona: more musk: tranlpOrted thoee
IIClfflud by foHdoric: ftfflfflts ol the presm downwwds, to theaouth, again
region w'ith lyria ol toelal meuage. to Chile. with the c:heaful piece LA
-S.9) • Camlner" pn,lecta Latin Dos P\nas. " a pkt,.nsq.,e rwTatlon cl
America .. � dHtinecf to grow of • man who CfOIN9 the Andts. •
through their union as Hispanic: system ol mountalrw dMdlng Chile
brothers who hold limilar. dttp roou. and Bdtv\a, but who •190 hu a warm,
fffl"!le c:ompenk,ir\ waiting for tum at
The nut pe� In lhe m usk:el ex• Hehskieofthe,oed.
.
peditlon wu BotMa with the perfor•
Flnally, the muskal adventur.e nn
manceof•u cuea·aftet" whic:h, p,as ,
slon beca me part of t he journey with ished romantically with the bolero
-Mano • l'\ano,• • Kn1Ual tango com ·u.ted,- to which,Modem Languages
posed by Carlo& O•rdel from .Profeuor,Albeno Mendel and his wife
&,bani denced.
Argentina.

After the event. the Peruvian fTMISi.
dan to&d the Su(fdlt Joumal that there
b a new lendency tow•rdlmore com
munk:atlon between Latin and North

===��;:���ii��' ��::::

United Slata
muM: ,ecos,,ize that ib Lltln �
couki be thelr bell .Ulrn ln thehemi,
lphere. -rio one Is more tuned lo the
States than Latin Amerb.- he aid. HI:
opined there are � c:uftuf.& and
hbloricaj tin between the United
&.lea and utln Ameria, than "wkh
�
�n aooner, who ha$ �

�!::t"�-of�

nnt record "Voce, de la Cordillera.
which will be ready by next January.
The rec'Ofd Includes his own composi,,
tJonsandconstituteshlsflnt JeCOfdng
u a 10lolst.

IT'S ·CO NG! ·
IT'S COMING!

ODly � UI MIOr)' liu Spons ...._. dlola • omdl
a iu ..,._ or � ol dle ,_.. For • ,oiau
CIICb...Dlme tbe acu.. c:oUese buketW � .s ._
ruittcfcoUqc. bub:dJIU a.c:la wllollCllliWlll dlil bmlr.
NaciooM MIU)( QMV OHDJ.V4 10(

1he gleu lhlll's scratched• . Um pt&

.....

Uke lhe people cramming for mid
terms not five fttt away gM a gosh
darn aud llbout Mt' tcJOtched lens BOOHOO!
Htre •nothet keNlr\o:twoboys in
the � Roof' of the library with
•bout � ·Sl.£NCE ON THIS LEVEL
PLEASE" ilgns hung up. Th\1 11 alto
during mld•teim1, and mind you thHe
conversations were not carried on In
whispers, oh no, this was down right
kakkllng t.akln,g place.
• 1 boy: "Hey, you gut Sherry's
numberr
-2 boy: ·What the f- would I have
(ceadNed .. .... l)

■

Sta!: Andrirw Blu&to, W�dy Clncott•. Rokn Hali., Marta H�rmann,
Marc MUM, Dominic O'Flahffly, Mkhael Scalldl, Gknna Shaw,
Heather Sw.U.. Blfl'Smkk. Dolora S.uca, Johanna Nlllaon. Joel.u.Mo.
.loM Santoe.

Thty used kl uy. '1'huc's aold in them lhere bills...• Bill
lhtro Is aold ll'I this hero question. For a p:iinu aplec6,
kkntifr I.be craton ol each ol Ihde aokkD 'WCfb. I) Illl
� b) � c) lltEMa'nwhhIbo
QafdtD

aw,.

,._, .,,,.
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measure. -Mulco still has 1e1.,oons or history such as the consUuctJOn o,
the r1111JOCld to lacihtate the American Wa,. banning 119111n the trarfic of con
withCuba.-C.,mplllo said.
-Now6day1. 1he wme thing Is going expansion 10 lht Wesi and the Fll"lt and trolk-d substances.
Despite the negallvlty of the Mf:J<ko
on with r-ticarague, .,nd Mexico has said Second World W111s, undocumented
no to military lntervm1ion. We believe Me111ic11n worke� emigrated IO the American relotlonshlps.Camplllo said
thal military medl.,tion Is !he first step Stale& .,nd were used 10 supply the there has been • tendency during the
last �I )'Nt'S lOWMds open CGnlleBll
10., terrible condition inCentni,I Amet• ne-ed in labof
However. 11fte1 the Second World tions between the IWO countries.
le.,. if lhe Issues .,re not dealt With
RcNl!tk>ns have become coostructlve
W111. there have been polltlc11I prei,
negoti.,lions.llle Meidc.,n dl!IC'OUl"$er emphasized wres to regul.,te undocumented Immi as regards to commerce, t"COnomy. ln
ternatlonal finance 11nd polltlc:111
lhat Me11lco Is seriously concerned grants.Campillo sold.
.,bout what is taking ploc=e In Cenlr.,I
Wl1h res� to the Issue ol drugs, differences.
"Now we 11re finding ways to t11lk
Americ.,
Campillo brieny e11pl11lned lhat during
..
However.It Is poh1ic11lly rew111ding -, time. tspedaUy !he two globll con openly and to 1,y to comprehend each
to point 11nothe1 country and make 11 mcts.the United Stales used 1'\Vtlco as other as nations.MCampillo wid.
Campillo suggested 10 ail those pre!S
huge campaign of misinformation in a place to p1.,nt heroin, e.iitremely
<Mder to t11ke 11uen1ion ew.,y from the ,,ee,ded by the 501diErs in those critical ent to e11perience the Latin American
C\llture. MHlspanlc civilization repre•
periods
,e.,r lssues.According to Campillo. the United
The MeJ<ican lecture, said heroin ,ent, another world rully close to you.
to COf'ISider and take It Into
S111tes' negative publkity effort has Soteds we,e transported from America I Invite you
M
degraded Me..lco's image bef<MeCen to Aztec 5011 where. undet" 1egul11tlon, accounL
11111 America by diverting altmllon 10 OOOin was grown.
is.sues such .,, undocumented wo,ken,
Campillo gnlidu.tted from the Univer
-But, 1'\eJ<icon people leomed how to
11nd drugs.
cultlv.,te and make pron, out of sldad Au1onom11 de MeJ<lco In 1957
Respe,ctlng ur\documented wo1kers. heroin," Campillo said. l1onlc11lly. with a bachelor degree In architecture.
the SC!'COtld 11re11 of .,nalysis. Campillo American policies tow111ds MeJ<ICO
In 1 959, he attended the Scientific
explained that during crucial moments have changed 11fter the Second World and Technological Ccn1er of 1heCon-

Black Rose lectures

On Friday, Decembc:1 9 .,t 8 :00 p.m
<11 MIT ,oom 66 1 10. Ames 5'
..Cam
brktge. 1he Goddess Myth Re-con
sodered ACritique of Eco-pimidvism JaMt Biehl, wdter. ecofeminis.t, and
Ci1een aaivisl, will dl5CUS5 how god
dcs.sand e11nh worship thrc111cn to tum
feminist and radlc11I ecology move•
11ln'IIS into 1ellg,ons Spon501ed by
Black Rose Lectures. free.524 07 8 1
Within contemp0111ry femin1s.t and
ecology movemmu there has been a
wave of occultism. sp1ritueli¥n. pagan
ism.goddess worship, and e.,r,h wor
shtp coupled with deep sco11ted, prim

i111111t antipathlf:'5 to science. technol
ogy. and all forms of rational .,nalysis.
Bieht contends 1he1 these cunents
threaten to 1111oslorm these political
movemenu in10 religions. 1eplete with
h1e1archles of priesl(ess)cs.mtinipvh,
11ve r>iy1h,making, destruction of cnl
,calit) and group the111py stvle rllual
lldll011)

Janci 61c!hl ) <1rl1dcs hd"c �a,l."d
m �.... Pohttes. Cir"C!'O Perspec1111cs.
dnd Our Geoe111hon She 1s a 1Qf:ffibe1
of thto Ci1ttn P,ogr.,m P101ect .,nd the
Bmlm91on Greo-ns m Burhrigton VT

WHAT'�J!k��.�ENING
from the
Student Activities Office (SAO)
Ridgeway Student Cent·cr
,

573-8320

Applicatkkts arc now available In the Student Activities Office,
R-5, lo.- 1989-90 !'mgram Courie;! positions_ Program Council

,)

activities Include: Rathskcllars, Socials, Special Events,
Alms/Videos, Temple Street Fair, and Performing Arts/
Lectures. Get with the program . . . there arc many oppor
tunities avallable. For more Information contact Marjorie
Hewitt, x8320.

UPCOMING EVENTS:

Thursday, December 8th: Stress Workshop, I p.m.,
430A E, B, Topics to lndudc relaxation techniques,

Fenton
tips on
coping with finals and the holklays, and how to balance
everything. Student leaders arc STRONGLY encouraged to
attend.
Holiday Rathskellar Friday, Dec. 9th, 3:00-6:00 p.m. Santa,
Caricatures, and music by Haig.
Treelighling

p«>c<cdlng lh< ·Rat - 6:00 P-"'-

Cuemony,

Temple Street.

Alumni

Park

Holiday Semi-formal Party, Bod< Boy Hilton, Ballroom, 9 p.m_1 a.m. Tlckct.s t5 studcntslt6 gucsU, 86 at the door for aJI.
Suffolk ID r,qul.-.d.
Coming In January - nationally known hypnotist stay tuned
for details . . .

All events sponsored by Progr11m Coundl.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS!

struction. Paris. fr•nct��).OOk
11 specilllittd course in engineering.
Yet. Campillo always liked Inter
national rellltloru and In 19 7 1 , he
accepted an opportunity. of going to
London, Englllnd, as II lffllPOQlry
appointee to the Mulcan embusy ln
that dty.
In 1975. he was transferred to Paris.
again •s II temporary appointee. four
years lat�.Campillo moved to Wash•
lngton. D.C where. In 1980. he took
and passed an eum of the Mulcan
Service of Exterlor. becoming an
officiol ambassador of Mexico.
Then. he was assigned In 1984 to the
MeJ<ic11n embossy In Ciet'le\111, Italy.
Anally, in 1986, CampUlo was
designated to Boston, Massachusetts.
Campillo said th&t the Hispankpre
ence in the Bay State is steadily
lncreosing.
"Hispanics constitute a new force In
this state. It Is II group that Is con,
solidating .,nd geulng organized poll!•
lcally. t"COnomlcally and socially.-

IIEED AII ESCORn n,, .._Pob .. ,,_ , ._ ...., . ,. ..,...
hOln � possible. � '> � rrd Olher PtQ Ckties on Can1;us.we ll"l.lSl lifril
!fllna il vn:l\ we can l)'tMde lhis serw:::e Thepol'ltS'>wnertawalelngescortisiMlat:R
hitSlclows:
• Pn sntt M B T A. SWJon
• Chaf1es R;.,er Pat11 Glrage on C.anc,ndoe SI
• GIMmment c«tier Garage on New Stldbu,y SI

Wherliequesimgan !SCOn,eve,y anernpt 'Mll be maoe to have anoffice,esconyuuassoon
aspossibll! Howevet, situationscan and elo anselhat ma�llelaV ','O!Jrescortsudl as p,nortf')'
ass,pnents 01' emetgenc:ies
A srmxlw opencton wt be ft9..n!O f )'OII OOQfo/ h � Plok::I Conlrol Desk a.:., l40\
entemg lhe llivffll(y lNl )'OU wcu:I Wi;e tohM�escort-NIMrq Whencafngfor
� esa:w, � 00. mJ (U\ s111 isloremc,oencycals ortt)J0115LW'1fledcspalchef'Mlll
lhe lOllowlng 11forma1JOn

Looking back at the sounds of 1988
by Andrew M.. 8ISS11ro

1968 was a pretty strange, but won
•derful yur. music.ally ape.king. lllere

�:::::�i�:��::!�: ��:

'N Roses) WIS pretty good.What ,pore
is there to say. e11cept that the 10 best
albums rcleeM<f thl, ycM, h no par•
fJcuovordt,-. are�

=�

1) R.E.M., Gttn (Warner Bros.): I
nevc, thought it would be poulble for
this band to be .so good. These guysare

�:!�

�;'!='�-;;,�n1!:{

2)Gniham Parker, TheMonaUsaS
Sisler (R.C .A.): The comebKk of 1hc
year. This album II the perfect blend of
the early Parker fire and the new Parket"
smoothncu- and lf1 about lime. Tile
stark production gave a powerful boost
to Parker"s probing lyrics.

J)Publlc �y.A' Takes a /"krilion o(
Mllions l o Hold Ch Bade (Columblal
Def Jam): They go totally OYet the edge
wlth their blacksupremadst views, but
therein 11..-es their unintentionally
comic. yet thoughl•provoklng appeal.
This album Is the most Interesting.
entertaining rap album since Run
D.M.c.·s King o{Rock,
4) Richard Thompaon, l'lmnesl.,
(Capitol): Yet another maalerplece by

....,...,

., ....,

TheoeskolficerdiSSISl)'OU111�waypos.slll!to insurt attlTll!lyesc:on Jhs seMCe or
anyexcep{IOl!StO lt Wlll be base!l o n h dls,crenonot the Sl\ltt supetVIS()f
- Prepa,ed 0y � M. Grlll!Oll, Cr1me PraV91!DOn Clllrc«, S U Pola Oep1
• •s , 1 ,

Prog ram Council
presents

Its Annual

H O L I DAY
PAR TY
AT

BACK BAY HILTON

December 18, 1988
"'cf'°'9 : 00 - 1:00 A.M. �
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All Students Welcome�

red to Drink
�"<:fF SID Requi
'b'
tude nts: $5.00

Guests:

$6�00

-9�
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the finest 11ll•around talent In pop Mm (Capitol): The boys from New
musk loday.
Zealand haw put OUl an emotJonal,
5) Uvlng CobJr, Vl.-1 (Epic): powffll.,ll � thel feawresmorecom
Scorchlngly hot. riff-heavy met.&Wunk- plulty In the arrangements, and llm•
rock. by 4 guy, who arc glhed enough · ply, better ploying. You have to let 1h11
topuiltloff.My recetverblewupcaker one grow on you, but whm It does,
channel due to Vt.id. but 11 wu'#Orth It. loo/I out. The twisty, offl:ieot melodla,
and lyrlail charm really can get under
6} Prince, � (Paisley Park): A
skin.
hot joyride through Prince's 1trange
10) O.\lld Lindley and El Rayi>X,
land. Burning funk ro.nce On').
smooth balladry rwhf!n 2 R In 1..oYe) Vey � (Elektra): If there wu IIM
and danceable tuna are in abundance. category MParty Album of the Ycar.
Prina:·s emotlonal revlngs about God thisalbumwouldtop the llst.. l f you llke
and)'OIJl his;. Kff"are a bitodd,bul 1o coUapee In a Sweaty heap from danc·
Ing too much. Vey Gasy ll for you. .
ifs so greet. he could get away wtth
singing his shopping list.
HONORABLEMENTION:Joe.Jack.
son. L.bc: l980/1986 (A&M): Robyn
7) Soul Asylum, Hang Jme (A&M):
Hitchcock and the �lans, Globe 0(
No nonsense, hard-drtvlng rock ·n roll,
Frogs (A&M� Van Halen, 00812
with the oo:::asklNII met.al/punk edge or
(Warner Br01.); The Guilty Pleasure of
country twang. Just a massive album.
the Year. Tile Smithereens, Gem
8) TracyChapman. Tracy Olapnwi Thoughu (Capito� Sb what if It ail

onr·,

=:.:T�=�

\��
����C::1��
tothls albu'n wllhout getting shtYerson Childs.Ckilon (A&M): Vok:e ol

9)

CONCERT REVIEW
1»q/ Chap/nan wllh
.John lwnmond
al Sfpnphon11 H.11,
�25

Tracy Chapman hu beoome a
phenomenon. Two yea,. ago w·wu
tinging on the IU'eds of Harvard
Square.Now her d-trued debut hN
goneplotirun world-wfde. ffld ltie .,,_·

���
�
Springsteen, Peter' Oabrlel 6nd
SlinQ. Riding quite a �. she came to
Symphony Hall as• 11 conquering
-heroJne, returning home.
The crowd was lnaedlbly cntfu.ill,
utlc:towards thls)'OUl'lg fol)i; .Jmo.But
=�
:
��
l0l'lgS wire well perf'Q(ffled. But she
a

�
� en=�r= �
Shre was the MikeDukakllof folk.
the

�=l�=�=-lzcr

��
���
�
before
::
She would � been great at •
arnaller venue, such as: the C>,pheum.
Her 16-tong set featured most of her
album, as well as many unffleNed
son;s. all vety good. Her voice was u
clear and beautiful as on record, and
WIIS quietly commanding du,fng
l

What Am I Doing In /'laJJ krsiey
- R«o<d,
Also aoallab/e on ca.uelte and
compact disc

vk:Je.vcrsa).
She rarely spoke during the perfor•
mance. five 50ngs Into the let, she
ultered her first words, cautioning the
audience not to take pktura with Rash
bulbs.Then she pfooged Into her Mid
tong. The other times she 'Sp)ke. she
,poke of the montJ themes at work
with.In certaln songs. The tunes are ,o
heavy, lyrically, that lhe seemed )Ike
she wasalmost l«turlngthe �on
IOpo/the songs.
The sor,g1 w�e good. however. I
walkM out of the concert lhlnklng
'"That lhow �s really good. But not
IIW good."

�::-�
��:a � �

by Man: Masse

--� -

racy Chapman:
a q_uiet
phenomenon

���O::�:� her��::��

GEORGE CA.RUN

"'1w Am J Doing ,h New Josey? is
the latest comedy album to be released
by vetenm standup comedian George
Carlln. and Is taken mainly from his
,ec:mt HBO special of the same name
which he taped In New Jersey_ earlier
this year.
The title would 1ttm to wggest lhat
Carlfn must ha'IC: to re.so" to New
Jersey ,lokes for new material, but the
5 1 -year-old comedian demonst11ttes
rrom his perforTNnce that he Is Ju.st as
fresh and origlnal'as �Atw.ys the critical IOClal observe.r'\
Cartin opens with II a,ttlng tirade
aimed against the Ronald Reagen
admlnlstntlon.He begins by address
Ing his audlen«, 'This Is probably the
biggest crowd rve seen ab'lce they tQ9k
the group photograph of all the crim
inals and lawbrcaker1 In the Ronald
Reagan administration.Carlin then embarks on II full tilt at•
tack on Reagan'1 right wing sector of
Alnerlca, ripping In the procHSall the
rC:Sttlcttve church people who ha'IC: rid·
dentheR,epublicAn�bend
wagon. Some of the material from thll
.ta1th.lngty humocoul routine, part.Jcu.
larly the fleagan rcfcr ences, l s unfor- .
tun,itcly dated in lt.a..ttacks. but the
spirit behind it shoj.lld be good for'at
least another four )'ffl"'S.
Partlcularty funny 11 Carlln's assess
ment ol Ammmn � lndudlng hb
humof'OUS anec:dota concemlng th.ls
count,Ys hypocrily.1hlscount,ywu
founded by llave owners who wanted
,
to be free,M helnsliu."
But unfortuantely, the effect of 1h11
malm6I ll dulled ,om,rwhalt by the:

the Yeer.

FLOPS: U2. Rame 6 Hum (bland):
�e�:! ��=- �
�1:�
CRA
he S
es
Mgh.ly \ltcrete subjrect rnattf!f,ranglng
SH!! T
ugarcubes, LJ/ Too
i
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l
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c
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Cro�ded House. Tempk 0(Low =�"P;��� ��r���

George Carlin hasn't lost
touch on new album

11 You, name and a e.lllback nunui1 11 lh e M!flt )OU must be notme!l ol �

2)Ywcurrenc IOcallon, lllfflXCI moor, nl h llmc �wt be needlflO

,, ,__

·ENTERTAINMENT

Building a better relationship with Mexico

t�r,_ ,.,. 1,

___

Oeorge c.riin: so what b he doing In
•
New.Juaey

Had this material been presented to a
more polltlc:ally tuned audience (t.e.
lllte 60·st�rly 10·, �tlon� it may
have re,::elved a mort enthusiastk
response.But th.b apparently youthful
late ao·s audience is just not sharp
enough lo pick up on Carlln·s bltlilg
social wltlclsms, and SttfJIS to listen
only with controlled toleJvic,e.
Carlin aeems to be mo5t successful
here with his Individualized obsef'va.
lions of everyday life, an 1119 In which
he
tlllS always had great ,IUttft&. In 11
11st called People I Can Do Wt/xlui, he
Includes '"011)'1 In their
Mmed
Sklpt MCouples whose children's
Mmes all.start with the same Initials,•
MA funeral directof who Sll)'I ·tq,e 1o

50·,

�:�'¥·��

::::.::::�====

MAncl any man whoec arm hair c.om- .
pletclycow:n hlswrlstwetch.ln II bit c:aUed � � Nat,
Carlin � MEYer t,y backlng out
M
ofadrfve.inbar!k70, puttlng)'0W'Olr
Is devoted 1o retail c� where he
glvel a:,mc outnigeoualy hJiarioua tug
grest1ons. aich u ·0o 1nio a p atore,
uk for a p. \hen uk b a:mc am
munltion. • • • then Uk "em If they hwe
wryad maka,-

.....
'-----"---------------·--

_,._,.,.,,,.
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SIDETRACKS

Nixon should stay home
1,� r.- ,.,. z)

loc11,ted Sawyer building or to sub
Jugote us to less-than-human fon:ec:'
labor.Sorry If we burst your bubble...
Masse seid he Is � abol.11
making the right choice for PrHldent,
but in the same bfealh aupponed
Nh1on as the mo1t senslble altemetlve
to "ttand up lo the c:ommunlst,R a men
who "lsn"t afraid to drop Few bombs In
the ln11m�st of peace." Is this really
ETHICAL. Mr. Masse?(You know. that
old phllosophlcal concept whk:h has
been nea, to extinction during the
Teflon Presidency). Should we klll
other human beings shielded behind
the preseNation of OUR perception of
heedom and pe�? & real. Mark
� ACXOfdlng to your y� Ml
Messe, WIS My Lai then u.:wYble?
"As II concerned journalism studenl
end sockilly consdous c111ten," Mr
Mo-'-M!, It Is time IOI' you to wake up
from Wondc,lend Into the real w01\d
whcte the means of production ploy an
important role in shaping our todel,
�itlcal and rdlglous lnstitUCions. Coo
sequer,tly, these institutions stroo�ly
inOuena? and frame our way of �
ing the wo,ld If you are talking about
the Soviet, Cuban or any tolalitarien
way ol communism. your ef\Jllety
abouc such • wey of K>Ciltl organlution
might be lntelllgible. However. If )'OU
lalk &boutCommunism rn �I. you
ore gull1y of oerrow- miNkd world
pe,ttptlol),
In a brief df!flnltlon of communism,
the Encyclopedia BritoMlca eicpiolns It
es o polltlcal system of social twgan·
tmUon hued on common property cw
upon equal dlstrtbuUon of wealth.
Such • view c:olls for • ·slgnifkant
le� or equality, which Is one of thf!
most important values In A.mericMI
10Clely Unfo"uoetely in � ca,n,

this definition does not go futther than
theory and becomes very difficult to
echie11e. The �sic premises are
oppet!llng, but iu original meaning Is
lost when egoistk. greedy people only
,eek their ecooomlc well-being. or 911ln
a,c:ttS.S 10 power, eithe:r in MMCOW or to
the O..al Office In Washington.
Bui. considering the fact that we ll11e
in a capliatist economy, we should ask:
Do we, the United States cilliens, N111e
real lfue liberty and freedom? Do you
really bel� that we OS indilliduals ere
In total control of our destiny end ab«!
to achieve the-A.mericon dreom·· if we
-WOl'k Nlrdr Sony .but we are locked
1n o deod-end -r� where reaoch1ng the
lop becomes e.iremelv d11fic\lll.if not
1mpouible.
It 1s completely comp,ehens1ble the
1mpononce of maintam1ng -enenues
out of A.me,ican 1errllo,y. But is it not a
11ery cle11er 1easomng 10 think that the
MOST 1mponnt 15,51.1e with whkh the
neio:t President has to deal will be to
keep the Solltets out of A.merka Good
uy as II cop-001. Mr Masse. but I�
counuy needs something mo1e t11ng1!Me 10 do for the next four years. Let s
stop wo11ing thf! flag. and stan working
Nlrdel 1han - 10 bring OOR country
to be again The Land of Opportunity.
-PalnCIO Gtrcamo-TaJPtll.

.Jo�J. S,mtos

P S. MR. MA.SSE.: YOO CAN SLEEP
CALMLY: WE A.RE NOT SOVIET
SPIES INFILTRATING INTO sc..JF.'
FOLK UNIVERSITY . WE ARE JUST
A.MERICA.NS TRYING TO SEE
BEYOND THE PROPA.GA.NDA. A.ND
TI-IE POLITICAL PROMISES. NO
NEED TO ST A.RT REA.DING
SENATOR
McCA.RTHY' S
BIOGRAPHY

Biff Smick's reluct.ant "Bah-Hwnbug"

by Bltf Smkk

The hollday seaJOn Is here again.
Peace on earth, goodwll\ 10 men and
' the Ughts wlll shine on the Cammon,

:��:::-:=�•=l���n-

The Chtbtmas spirit It batJc In
Boston.The window dlsfxays are bade
In full fortt It! Downtown (:roulng, and
the Sunday pepers grow eve, lwger, fM
wllh circulars. The ·season for giving·
ts opon us, but don't give to those who
need it - give to your family and
friends. i'\ore, end more .• . It's better to
1C!Cf!i11e than gi11e. That"sChristmas.
-Will Santa b1ing me a Nintendo,
mommyr the child asks; elsewhere
children are homeleu, hoping theyc:an
get something to eel. or warm clothes
as the cold weather approeches.
CMstmlU in thf!U.S.A, where ) millk>n
gowithoul a placetostay-but,wec.i
bring the &Mets to the: table with our
-peace through 111er'9h- lnltiathlu. So
what If the: long nm will produce ii gen•
eratlon of homeleu, Illiterate Amer·
leans, latgely uneducated due to evtf·
lncruslng college costa. We're strong

l (6vi� in• '-ielilt111!iia- 111r.cth•eto,011.,� SutrolkUal..-.i1,H1111 10:C:11ed on 1hc cam1m1 or l..uell Junior C.Ollese in N..w10n.

A LIMITED NUMBER Of SPACF.s ARE AVAIUBU: FOR SPRING '89

/l�Coa1.1/orSpri.n, Sl!maM!r.
ROOM .

. . . . fl,750.00
Opt.......l Mui Plan . .. ..f 450.00

For mof;l,y'� CoAUld:
El.UOT CABRIEL
AMod11e Oe1111 of Student,
573-8239
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;rime' Prev-tlon Division

WE SUGGEST THE FOLLOWING IDEAS TO HELP
MAKE YOUITT'IOLIDAYS SAFER AND HAPPIER:

$101erl;dlsofteAoccvlrom�ftlPPIB -- leM ffl i,fls VISible and \Ntlended
in tm.loc:k )'Ol,lf \lllulb&es il )'Ol,lf ll\#lk
. ..._

E:c:,::S: a.;1:is� :!!o,� .actM� Reme�. INIJY
�
,

llwlysc:ounl your<Nnge, especidydoftarbas, WM!l shopplno
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� =-= lt1S unoccupiedmaybethere lof tflfflNI
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passibiktyof

NMr leM )'OUl'Wlkl, pocxe1t)ook. Of etedilcards UNtlended wh'ie shOpplng

G;:f

:ou
1

1o chec:k lhe t0Ulindcomctnessol cteditcara and

iSthe spull ollhe hOlidays Mal<esor11 you do no1give anunmte11 il gilt 10a
�
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ned
anemp1 10 QUestion or ftSlrain them
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�
i �t':.
rsel
£vel)'OOI iJ looluno lor a holiday bargai�.Do not bea holiday bargam lor ;i lhtel
E

�=� ==� adangefOllssituation Oo not
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= =o=rnyour home OV8f ththolidiys, notifyyourneighbo1s 0,your

Telephone extension 8111 lor any eme,oeocy on campus.

Notity the l.Wvfflity Polioeat onceHyou aretneYic:llmol.acrimeor i f you witness.ooe.
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utension 8113.
don DMslon mist you� hlm!Ia hapc,y holday.

ELECTRONIC MAIL
FOR STUDENTS
will be available on the

Pri/Tia Computer
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C hristmas. The�seasonof giving.·
I see "Rudolph the Red Noaed Rein- SCiA fOfthefallseme\ter
, We have lie·
We need to recognize that � deer" fOf the 25th time - 's a
lllrf! •compllshed ,.10 much In 10 lltUe �
k
thing needs to be done. The govern- cure for the hoUday blues.
SQA'1 two me1n goals ha,... been to
mentlsn"tgoa"lg todo)t,dther.They'U
How can we be proud of ou,aelves?
each ou1 to the ltudent body and
r
ly
i
'
=ng
nea
� •�� �� ;.::
wuker horn within, a oetion of unin- are femllieu
We hr;,e established off}ce hours. and
formed, uncaring cattle.
.

� .!':n�vilit�if�� �-�"=
��
have• chimney.
which informs the •udent body on
-------------------,
CJ.r'">
)rd floor S.wyer Bulldlng, nd In the
Maybe after you've read this. you'H

L:.,

Presents
•

DECEMBER 9th
3 : 00.. •· 6 : 00 B
r. M ■
.

• Suffolk ID rAquired• Free caricatures
• •Beer & wine coolers
• Positive ID required

Follo�edby:

Christmas Tree Lighting

Call

Clubs and Organizations encouraged to bring
tree o�naments to represent your group

at

Ext. 8421
to Register

At The S.G.A.

�
��ol�f� · b ri.,., Chrtatenaon
!
liltlated Resh. k WU hontfylng because one more Ume. Maybe you'll send your
I WU standing next 10 !hf; SalvatJon
l don"t wanttobHSoooge-tl keklnd
T
Student GoYemment "-ode
Army men who was ringing his bell, ofguy,rmj.lltdlMppolrted lnaUofw. clonhe
·
Is the � Pody ol the
tlop(ng for contributions.
and It's not ii good wr;to fed lhls time
fulJ.tmeSuffmk Unlwrlky undergr.:i•
In the 10 minutes I stood lheff:. not ofyeer.l likeChrtllmas. lthmeonthe ualf:
Ip, the maj6r
The
students.
SOA
0
�ve911_:-e1� ��

Training Session
�ill be given during
the first week of classes.

Data Processir,g
Office

:::i�����=

now - pua the egg nog.
Thts fe1,11llltk ettllude of mine wu drop tome extra money Into the
brought onby a rec:ent vlsit toAlenes. . bucket. Maybe you11 contribute to a
. be
Ml!()(;& to rat.mlddlHged ll!'0fflffl who c:hari� Ofgarllation, It would

Temple St., 6:00-7:30' P.M.
Hot Coca • Hot Clder • Cookies

a

raphy t JUed 'The Uni� Are,• avatleblie II day belate lht rMednf.We
thefe ile.......,peinledportr.it of have ebo oooclefWd mmmlttees and

tt>ebond'•-··""""°"""'
...........,,.......
........
_.
......,.._,.,__...,y,atlon .,""..,...,
__
:::.::".:!::'� �!���� �

The point Is, the bend Is 11\s!ghtfuJ
and aware of lnjultke. Befoi.e they
could go thf'Ot9'1 wtlh becom ing U2
they had tocometoterms wlth be:lnge
- 'n R>II bond In o ,ollglon lhot .,._
quires· humlllty. Soon they ree1l1ed
that thefr glftawere glven to thern by

:.%Jf��mi:::::

prkMity. t\bo, � for -=ho9I
WHunteen. smoking pollcy In the
cafeteria, WSFR, School of Milnagi!_. _ O....St. Bulldlng.ond
theSOA OCIOIIJtutlonarebelngwodced
onand wlllbe o:i,mpleted by the Sptng
had
of
��� �
��-�
l�� lhr ee months, � hel ap -

��::«�

�uy lhet� hu bll lhelr
C8U1e and hurnlllty and become awndrlYe. whkh netted 200 YOten. 11,flrwn
metdallzed, to me. la � How dal 8'd
llabon, a new ombudspera)n.
could any bM-id poaibly appe,a,- not to ond par '8mentarian and I
lhfnk fflOlt
t
a

��
��
t.a;-,.:
howcwithey twve lclllt their �

then
they are aJCh .,i enormous soun:e of
donaUons for Attisu Agalnlt
·
theid,· Arnnetly ln&ertia1Jonal, etc. · · ·
� preaches;
freedom o(
c::holoe. That n'Wlllfla one may chooee
notto lblltrttomulic: one does not llke,
l,lvien the power- to
� �
ro,

��� a�
Can Share which brought In JOO <:8r\l
of rood and t200.00.
l empoudo(thewaySOA.hawortt•
ed 10 hwd and diligently on the con- •
� ol the ltudeni body. We _.,
you
the opportw,ity to serve you;
the be.t lsyet.to<:ame.
• Have a safe and happy holkiay.
a

'°'

WANTED

CIRCULATION
. MANIICER·
FOR.THE
SUFFOLK JOURNAL
· Apply in person at the
Journal O�ce Ridgeway 19

P■ge 81 � SlJ{folk Joumal. Decvnlw 5 I 988

''Media Position Opening.' '
SUFFOLK JOURNAL
Editor-in-Chief

Applications now available
in Student Activities Office
Ridgeway Building
Applications due Dec. 9th, ·198-8
CAMPUS EVENT CALENDAR

���:n=-�:- \

The. following Is a current llstlng of dub/organization meeting/programs
PC F.i m "Three Men and A BabyM
ProgranCol.Kd Mee.ting
Modem Llnguage. Oub Meeting
English Dcpt.Faculty Mee.tipg

::�=;�1;:�:tlng
Student_.Governrnent Assodlllk>n Mtttlng
SodologyClub Meetlng
PC FIim. "Thret Men and A.BabyR
STUDENT ACTIVmES DEPT. HOLIDAY
PARTY - All ARE WELCOMED

Fenlon 1348
Fenton ) )7
Fenton 4lOA&8
Fenton 530
Fenlon 603
Sawycr 421
Sawya- 4 2 3
._Sawya- 426
Fenton 1)48

........,
Loung<

Thursday, December B, 1988
lf'freRNATIONALCHRIST/11\AS PARTY
Fenton 1 34A&B
sponsored byCulhnl EyentsComm� Hum&nit.lcs and
�
�
�-�•T�!:'= ���JOA&B
out more about It! sponsored by ProgramCotn:U
Fenton 438
PhiS!glTlt Mee.tlng
SOCK>LOOY DEPT.CHRISTMAS PARTY
Sawy,er 1 008
UPCOMIN<3 SPECIAL EVENTS

12:00 p.m.
1:00.2:J 0p. m .
1:00.2:J 0p.m.
1:00-2:J 0p.m.
1:00.2:J 0p.m.
1:00. 2:J 0p.m.
1:00-2:)0p.m.
1:00-2:J 0p.m .
1:00-2:J 0p.m.
.2:) 0-4:)0p.m.
1:00-2:J 0p. m .
1:00 .2:J 0p.m.

1 : 00.2:J 0p.m.
1:00.2:J 0p.m.

STUDENT AcnvmES HOUDAY SOCIAL PARTY - Oeambtt6thfrom 2:30-4:30
p.m., In lht Rldgeny lodigt.

HOUDAY RATHSKfllAR wmt SANTA - Decembet 9th, from 3-6 p.m.. In the
Sawyere.ate foDowcd byCHRISTMAS TREEUCiHTING In theA1urml Part at 6 p.m.
UNIVERSITY HOLIDAY PARTY FOR EAC!ULTY AND STAFF - Dtt:cmbtt 18th,
from 2:00-4:00p.m.• lnthcSawyttClfdcriL RSVPDEADUNE: DECEMBER 2NDIII
l
a.m., at
==���:.��r::�;:�IX�
�ts !:O

�:c�

UPCOMING E . D.S.A. �l.ENDAR OF EVEfffS

Du:anba 16, 1988 - EDSA Bcw,rd Meedng.5 p.m., S-521
Jlnulry 17, 1 8, 19, 1989-EDSA NewY�Coffee. S-,,U�. 4-7 p.m.
Jnary 2 0, 1989 -ED5A BolfdM«tk,g. 5 p.m., S-521
Febnary ll, 14, 15, 1989-E.DSAVlllcntk1cc.oriee,Snycr�. 4-7 p.m,
Madi 1 0, 1989-EDSABolrdMtttkig.5 p.m..-S-521
"'-d\ 1 3, 14, 15, 1989 -EDSASt. Pat's Coffee, Slwyu Lobby,4-7p.m.
Apl7, 1989 - E.DSA 8olrd � 5 p.m.,S.521
Apt 1 0, II, 12. 1919 - p>SA"lllllnthon"Coffee.$n)'tf' Lobby, 4-7 p.m.
� 5 p..m., S-521
11\ay 5, 1989 Jl\ay 12, 1989·EDSA
COGl"fPlONNKlKT,57 �AURAffl'
=
NWit tofolow)
(Detall on

Please Join Us:
.,,, , ""
For a
�
Menorah Lighting --.
When: Monday, December 5
Where: Sawyer Lobby
At: 4:30 P.M.
A short service is
part of the Menorah Lighting
r There will also be a
Chanukah Party
Including food and latkes
At
5:00 P .M. to 7:00 P .M.
On:
Monday, December 5
Where:
McDermott- Conference
Room in the Donahue Building
Sponsored by:
Hillel and the
Jewish Law Students
.�
.�
Association

�""."�lent�=

Students must have health insurance

(c:�� .... .,
:1 � done by IUbmltllng • waiver
d
partldpatlng student for one year.
An lnfonnatk>n letter end waiver
There is■ jk,tentlal that thb premium
will go up bee.al.de the premium is
�
:,me
bascd on thedaimspald for theplan in
the pt� year. The premium may Servk:es wfll be handllng lhls �
go down ln the future. however. so questk>n a should b e directed to
th
em a t x8260.
depending upon how many more stu•
�----"------dents participate In the 1969 ac.ademk:
yeor.
Yooere cordlally lnvlt.ed to joln us
e
I
for the dghth aMual Christmas Trff.
�;=;::= � �� lighting to be held on Fridey,
bill.Thls,eharge am be walved,fo, non Decembff 9th from 6 to 7:30 p.m. ■t
panicipating students by submitting a
AlumnlParkon Temple StrHt..
waiver c.ard. � benefll' to dealing with
The committee ls-asking thot each
ir'ISUrMla' payments by addingcharges
•
to the tuition bill is thol flnanclal aid
�b!k�1: t��1!:.n:-:a:: .,:
money c.an be epplled for the health
h\Jf'IO on the tree.The ornament should
insurance.
be representative of your group, InII Suffolk does oot comply with the
guidelines of the bill, It will be fined S5
per day, per student that Is not covered
by some fonn of Insurance. Students
who will be partklpallng In an in
the Student Activities Office. or cal
surance plan other than that offered by
M,uJO<l• HewfttlnlheSAOal""320.
1he school should confirm In writing
before the 1989 academic year. This

�. 9. The SU/fOlk .Jocun■L o..nbar 5, )H&

Yak, yak, yak!

.
"",:j� J)
Ing the floor get to the ll.alrway or
. '•J·boy. i neech ocallher.She'sgut devlllot·the � � get. Why ..
my wallet. I left h In her c.ar Saturd!Y �? 0on·1 they know their voices ,.
night . . . J w u 10 f-ed up. l wu dol"n· ,,.ln �even from ■ dlltance ol
shots wfth Rktt - . H e drove home llif IHt.1 - �·t they7
Fact
times people fn the
wtthMlkundTonyllnd f-ln° pukedaU,
�
_
a1eac
ony'1 n4JW
�� - �was �:
·
head'.)
Why
Is that7. Don"t they
Oh, llke l aue Tony's golngto
.
know for� 5-10 mfnulel they're gone
to driYe with his wfndows rolled
fCK two months- BOO HOOi
people stud)'(ng on the floor c.an hear
Both tlmel dme liluntions oca.ned
yaklnggolngonlnttwawd)' room? ·
�
Don'tthey7
I wutheonewho had to tell those
Indrad the time before and �
considerate lndMduals to Mshut up.".
.
_ :
lt
cly W l m sk:k. slc:k, skk dutt :::� :
:i: poflt . el {
:,:::.
Is there nothlng we■s rules abiding, fHtc:omediargingdown the Ulrwell
decent ltlidents can do to combat
If )'OU can't-beat ·em jowl 'em right

·

=��=�=

=.,

ofli � ��n����·� ==
���w
� t!br1=:� ';::=lF::""::�
���E:��
"::""'::""::;:�r;o:::;:-�""':::::""'::":::�,ld:;""::'-::'eav:;•=·by=,!f======='==::!

. ,';';".:=�.�'.",..""

Student drinking·

(�� .... I)
drinking as the ptimary locus or an event. down from 49 percent In 1979.
Nevertheless, 48 percent or the administrators reported dealing with more
coses of students ·drinking In uncontrolled situations,- and 38 percent observed
increases In ·abusive drinking· at their schools. Ahy e lght percent had more
cases in which students hod used fake idenllficatl<>n3 to buy alcohol before they
were 21 years of oge.
Being only 45 minutes shy of 1uming 21, moreover. might qualify e,s a
problem.
Police.lot Instance, arrested University of New Heven Junior Mkhilel Luctjen
at 1 1 :15 p.m. Nov. 5 as he drank at a restaurant Just 4, minutes before he
celebrated his 21st birthday.
Luetjen was arrested when e<>lice were making a roytlne check of the
restaufant�
·'tt's like being in the wrong place at the wrong tlme,M luetjen 1111d the next dily.
··1 told them. Tm going to be 21 In a few minutes: But I gues,s 45 minutes Is 45
minutes in the eyes of the law.·

WOMEN·s v·

D&�111£T11•1 I
1111,N l· f - • --

�

1988 - 1989 ROSTER

NAlilE

�.e�
. Tammy'Cordeiro
ElalneGalllganl
Kelly Hamey
Sue LaGree
Meg Lea,y
Laura loog
Erin Moran
Paula Nee
Keny O'M�ley

Ann Toland

JaC<1uie Wolcott

Coaches: Joseph Walsh
Doreen Matta

�

FR
FR
60
JR
JR
SR
FR
SO
JR
SO
SO
JR

!!!!
C/F
G/f
G

G

G
F
C/F
F
f
F
G
G

HT

HOIIETOWN

51i• . Eas10n _

57" .. Mino!, ME
5'3"
Somerville
Lynn
5'3"
Deny, NH
5'8"
Quincy
5'10" Stooghton
5'8"
llo<chester
5'8"
Sou1h Boston
5'6" llo<chester
5'3"
Quincy
5'4"
Revere

-5'6"

Managers: Leanne-Chase
·
Stephanie Refice

P rog ram Cou n c i f
present§_,

H O L I D A Y R A 1·
DECll;MBER 9th - 3:00- • 6:C)O P�M... Suffolk_ ID required • Free caricatures
• Beer & wine coolers • Positive ID required • DJ
FolloW'}d by:

CHR-I STMAS TREE LIGHTIN.G
Temple Street, 6:00-7:30 P .M�
_

Hot Coca � Hot Cider • Cookies
Clubs and Organizations enco1:-1raged to bring ..
· tree orr_,aments t� represent your group.

p� IO� Th,e &j/folk.Journa.L Deoember5, 1988.

Gyulo Tantric Choir al Ber/dee

The Gyuto Tentric Choir will give 1 ncerly dlMppeued u • result of the
ChlflUe inYes.ion and occupation of
benefit p,rrlo� et the Be,kltt Per
Tibet Since they nrsc ned Tibet In
form.nu Center on �be, 1 1
1959, the monks ol Gyuto hive re-buitt
1988 II 7;)0 p m
TIM! Monk,of Ciyu10T1nuicUntYet' ''"" moneslt'ry ,n lnd11 with the sup
�ly ere renowned for their unique port of the Tibetan go,,emment•ln
musical 1rachlion thot began ""11h the e.ule Proceeds w,11 go to MJppotl the
Gyuto T anulc Monastery •nd [ts new
lounchng of 1heir monastery In 1491
(),,ef the centuries. they hew petf«ted gene,atIon of younger mookl.
Tl,e perlo1menc. ls CO-spoNOrt'd by
I technique which enablH t'OCh monk
10 chant ,n three 1one, ,.multaneously the Boston Chapter or the Foundation
As lhf' chords 1Ung by t-och of the tor 1he Preservation of the Mahoyana
twt-nty monks Wt'ltYt' and mt'rge, In T1adition, Tibet House of New York,
1,ic:111e OYertones emergf". creetlng a and 360 Produe1ions. Tkkets ($ 16.501
richness ol sound and :.uggestion thot s 12.50) are aYailable et the BerklH
enthrals and lnsp1ra the listener This BoaOfflC't' (256-7455� Tlcketron, Out·
perlorm.:ince 1s I rere opportunity to ol•Town News.'tiarqrd Square. and
e11pu1ence I musicel tredition utterly Strewbe"ies Recorcb. To otde, by
unknown In the �ern world
credit cerd call ConC't'rt Charge
For the Gyuto monks.their multi (497 l 1 1 8)o, Teletron(720.J.434�
phonic music Is pan of en elaborete
rned1tat,on To enhonce lheu c,eetlYe
•1sualt1a11on, the monks use stunnin<J
teons. graceful hand gf"stures. om1te
co:.lume■ and YilrlO\Js ritual lnstru
ments The performance Is more 1han
music - 11 Is II rltualited attempt to
tr1nsfo1m our world Into an enllght
enc!d realm
For centuries these ritual� weie pe1
lonned only ,n 5«Tel.But to promote 1
greatei undentafldlng of Tibetan
culture - and as an offt1"ing for • more
hormonious world - His HoliOt'SS the
Daiei Lame has 1eque11ed the monks
to perloun ceitd1n ceremon,es ,n
IOOP"'
public
IOOP"'
The GY\'to monastt'ry, as with 111 the
IOO P"''
major monastic ,nst11utlons of Tibet.
l lO P"

�

----==..c:::.

RAM S

,oo,: .
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Double concert at /CA
A ,peciel double concert and the
New Englend debut to, both I.he Weyoe
HorviU Tno end the Robert P1eYite
Qu1nte1 contlnues The Institute of Con
tempo,ery Art, New Musk:/New Jeu
seria. Tl,e double concert w1U be m
Tl,e IC.A Theatt1" on Friday. Decembt'r
9 at 8 p. m. Ti ckets are $8 for ICA
Members. studenl5. and semors. and
SIO �al admis.slon. Tlckets are cur,
rently on sele et The ICA and Tower
Records, Jau department. third noor
This COnC't'rt brings together two
mejor talents from a community ol
mu.skl.ims who are cunffllly proYlding
1 vital end lnnoYatlve approech to con
temporary musk.
A leading keyboordlst In Nt'w York's
downtown musk: 5Cent', WayM. HorviU
leads several ensembles. Appeering et
Tl,e ICA with his lmprovb.etory trk,,
cometlst Butch Morris and drummer
Bobby PreYite.ttw trio eaplore, the use
of electronics In 11"'1! lmproYIMtk>n
placing lyrieal melody 1t91lnst textural

TOM
SELLECK

percuSS1ve �ground. Switching to
piano. Horviu wm 1.1ke hil pleC't' with
Previte"s ecoustlc quintet.Dt'tc:rlbed as
bnnging -a fresh. cohel"t'flt composi·
tionel vision- to the smell jiu ensem
ble. PreYites qulnlet ..achieves an
orches1ral quehty with Tom Vomer on
French horn. Oa\lld Hofstra on ba55
and lube, end Marty Erlich on alto Sdll.
PreYite's new record Oaudt:S Lale
Morning Wm be re1ea5ed this month on
GramaYlsion.
LUNCH and BIBLE STUDY
for SUFFOLK STUDENTS
AT
28 Temple SL # I
(just a few 11cps from our
Donahue Buikting)

WEDNESDAYS
12:00io 12:50

STEVE
GUTTENBERG

TED
DANSON

Peter MK:hocl ond Jcxk !(now o thing or TWO obou1 women.
Bui when 11 comes to bobles, they're a:1 \/\/Ct.

��a,ula,

1988-89 E.D.S.A.
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS
December 16, 1988
EDSA BOARD MEETING. S:00 p.m , S.S�I

M-, 5, 1989

EDSA BOARD M�:ETINC. 5:00 p.m.• S-521

111-, 12, 1989
EDSA RECOCNrrtON N!Ctrr. 57 RESTAURANT
(Details on Recognition Night to follow)

E.O.S.A. iJ I/OW' W>Ke oo campus - pl� jOln u.s at any of the: above rwnts,
or call the: Studtnt Activities Olf,ce for mott information.
Wt-"rc herelorall pa,t-lime andevenin.Q stude:nts.!11

TELEPHONE INTERVJEYERS
Earn extra SS during Christmas Bruk!
Part-time positions available doing in-depth
r esearch in various high-tech industries.
Good speaking voice required. $7-!/Hour
depending on previous related experience.
M-F days. Call Carla 720-201 7 .

dted

:=�l�r�:

ability t o ,-1se mone y fo, tuition pay·
ments, Molleudln 111d. He 1110 hinted
et I requestg for I raise In lhe amount
, of inonty wotk study Jt�ts

,.-

...

1"\osleudln, tim said t'ltablllhlng an
emergency fund would booll SuffoOI'•
lme,ge ebroad and � eppNI to
potentlel cr,ppiican ts . but�a(lhe
IIUltt't'S �pressed �m that the
propitNed fuhd could violate federel
regulation banking regulet� .
Trustee Joseph B. Shanahen, Jr.,
told Mosleudln � he was ",-!slog a
blg Issue that would not be 90ive<i by
establlshlng an emergency fund,'.'-but
dli1 offer ht:lp In writing I propoul.

.-"""'°"""

Activities building slated
for summer occupancy

The newstudent activities buildin g al
28 Deme Street could be reedy for oc,
cupancy by a,'°°" as June, Pre&ldent
Danlel H. Pt'ftman told the Trustee/
Student Affairs Committee lest week,
but added lhat Deen ofStudents Nancy
Stoll expects c:onstnKUon 'deleys to
move 1heopenlng dete bock toJulyot
Augu.sl.

=::r!t�

'"bul now we ere working In tandem
with thet pro)ett
When esked If the new buildIng hu a
p,oposed name)"el, PertmanlOl'lrfered
Mno, but I'm secretly holdlng oul rot a
donoroH
"If enyone knows tomeone with t2
mllllon they want to donete, we'll be
happy to name the bulldlng ofter
Perl
ked.
�� I
� jo
�I� � M

-----

Yes youca'h help by donating spare change to the
Globe Santa Fund. Representatives will i,e in the
Cafe asking for your don'!tions on the 7th, 8th
and 9th of December, so please be generous in this
Holiday Season.

1989
...,
EDSA BOARD MEETIN(.;. 5 ·00 p.m.• S -521

trcbruary 17,

April 10, 1 1 , 12, 1989
El)SA '"MARATHON'" COFF�:E, SaW)<t:f Lobby, 4-7 p.m.

1'\oeleudln
risl�tuklon COIU
as another lncenUve to help Inter·
natlonal lludents and raised the blue
ol
«udy fOf.thoNltu.
denu.All
-.otk ttud-/ 11�
�
at 20 hours
...eek. and lnLemltional

Now is the time to help make•
children's,dreams come true!

l,'cbrua.r, 13, .!_4, 15, 1989
EDSA VALENTINE COFH�E. 5.'.lv.')·c, Lobb)· .4-7 p.m.

April 7, 1989
EDSA BOAHO MEETING, 5:00 p.m .• S -521

lnterMllonal Student Auodltk>n
Presktent Rome! Moeleudln le.st week
celled fo, the Board ol TNltfts to
Krk,uaJy conalder e-.t>llthlng an
t'mt'fgency fund for lntt'f!VlionaJ
lludenu lltending Suffolk. and MWf-.1
trust.eel told Mo&leudin ttw:y would
help him re1ea1ch a pn>p0511I•
Molleudln. tpt'Oklng at the T Nlleesl
Student. Affairs Committee meet!ng
lest Tue:tday, aplelned that Inter•
natlonel audenlsoftttt M\11!: �
mMtlng regl.stratlon and payment
deadlines becaute ol lntemetlonal
retrictions rega,41ng money end work.
Moaleudln Mid lhet M>fflt' students
rely on parfflts to pay tuition but can
not depend on their home govern•
menu to allow the trensfer of tunds to
the U.S. He said meny students mlu
reglJt,-llon because the money they '
need often gets tied up at the borders
l nd .
of
!�l� �u!ber ol students at:
tending Suffolk would.benefit from thll
funcl,M Mosltudln told board �L

ATTENTION STUDENTS!

January 20, 1989
EOSA BOARD MEETING, :1'1IO p m. S-521

March 13, 14, IS. 1989
EDSA ST. PATS COFFEE.S.1W)' t'r Lobby. 4-7 p.m.

lntemational student calls
for '·'Emergency Fund"

H�;:

January 17, 18, 19, 1989
EDSA NEW Yli:AR CO 'FE£. S.1W)-cr 1..obhy, 4-7 p.m.
{

March 10, 1989
EDSA BOARD MEETING.5:00 p.m .. S-521

P-,,. J �. 11tie !Ju/folk. Journal. .o-nt,r ,, JNa.

vCfu;st:nw

Fenton Lounge
J)ec. 6 & 7

r-',

�- - ·
from. al! -us at5.g.JL.

and have �vacation

Noon

!! HAN U KKAH !J _

MONDAY, DEC. 5th
SAWYER LOBBY
SUNDOWN CANDLELIGHTING
RECEPTION 5:00-7:00 P.M.
McDE RMOTT CON FE�ENCE ROOM
. : . Sponsored by . . .
HILLEL and SUFFOLK LAW JEWISH ASSOC.

SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY'S CAMPl:JS MINISTRY

invite-you
to join us for

BR EA KFASJ and CON VE RSA-J I ON
THURSDAY, DEC. 8, 1 988
8:30 � 9:30 A.M. - ARCHER 1 1 0
OUR TOPIC: THE HOLIDAYS

• Tunin9 Into their meaning
.. Survlvin�he pressures
• Finding e Joys

YOUR PRESENCE Will MAKE A DIFFERENCE!

. Program Council Presents

STRESS MANAGEMENT
WORKSHOP

PAUL KORN
preseyited by

Thursday, Oeceniber 8th
Fenton 430 A&B
Includes:

Stres.s Management • Re�tio_n Techni<jlles'
Time M� • 50 Ways to Dealwith �1re$1

Page 1 1 . Thl! Su/folk JoumaL December 5, 1988.
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The Japan &chan� and Teaching
l'Togram seeks 10 promote mulij;II
undcrsumding between Japan �

.,

���\=o7a:!7o!�
1/
and � high school �.

tsl l , 1989 - July 3 l . l990

, or August 1 , 1989
degrtt as of August I. 1989
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ito their meanin-g
1 the pressures
he joys

lnternatlonal Student Assix:latlon
President Romel Mo.sleudin IHI wi!ek
called for the Board of Trustees to
seriou.sly consider e&tebllshing en
fund for lntem11tionel
emergency
students attending Suffolk, and sevenil
trustees lold Mosleudln they would
help him research a proposal.
MosJeudln. speaking at the Trustees/
Student Affairs Committee meeting
last Tuesd11y, explained that Inter•
nationel students oflen heve problems
meeting rt'gistn1Uon end payment
deadlines bealuse of intemallonal
restrictions regarding money and work.
Mosleudin said that some studenUi
rely on parents to pay tuition but can
not d�nd on their home govern•
ments to allow the transfer or funds to
the U.S. He said many students miss
registration because the money they
need often gets tied up at the borders
of their homelands.
"I believe a number of students nt•
tending Suffolk would benefit from this
fund," M05leudin told �rd members.

MosJeudln dted rising tuition costs
ns nno'ther Incentive to help Inter•
netlonal students and raised the Issue
of lncrea.sed wdrk study forthose stu
dents. All student work study lscilpped
at 20 hours per week, andln1emetlonnl
students are not allowed to 'work off
campus legally, furt_her restricting the
ability to raise money for tuition pay•
ments. Mosleud!n said. He also hinted
at a requestg for a rnl5.e ln the amount
of money work study students
rece:ived.
Mosleudii, also said establlshlng an
emergency fund would boost Suffolk's
Image abroad and would appeal to
potential applicants. but several of the
trustees expressed concern that the
proposed fund could violate rederal
reguletlon banking regulations.
Trustee Joseph 8. Shanahan, Jr ..
told Mosleudln that he was ··raising a
big issue th11t would not be solved by
establishing an emergency fund," but
did offer help in writing a proposal.
- Daukt Grady

Activities building slated
for summer occupancy
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WILL MAKE A DIFFERENCE!
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International student ca11s·
for "Emergency Fund"

The new student activities building at
28 Derne Streel could be ready for oc·
cupancy by as soon as June. President
Dan"tel H. Perlman told the Trustee/
Student Affairs Committee last week
but added thet Dean of Students Nancy
Stoll expects consfrudlon ·delays to
move the opening dllte back to July or
August.
··we were delayed by the State
House construction," Perlman said,

··but now we are working in tnodem
·
with t�t projet."
.
When asked If the new buik:llng has a
proposed name yet. Perl�n answered
"no, but I'm secretly holding out for a
donor:·
··1f anyone knows someone with $2
mllllOfl they want to donete, llt'e'II be
happy to name the building after
them," Perlman joked.
-Dlwlfi.Grady
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children's dreams come true!

Y� youcan help by donating spare change to the
Globe Santa F11nd. Representatives will be in the
Cafe aski!Jg for your donations on the 7th, 8th
and 9th of December, so-please be generous in this
Holiday Season.

� Christmas
mu( futve �eat vacation
from aa us at5. g.JL.

Program Council Pre?ents

STRESS MANAGEMENT
WORKSHOP
presented by -

PAUL KORN
Thursday, December 8th
Fenton 430 A&B
lnclu$:

Stress Management •:Relaxation Techniques
Time Management • 50 Ways to Deal with Sll'e$

by Maureen Pirone

Men's basketball team 1 -2 so far

. The men's basketball team ls J,2 i n
their first three game, of the early season, losing t�r opener 86,77 10 the
Universliy of New Englend. beating
fnimlngham State fe.73, and losing to
Bridgewater State, 68· 66.
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strong contributions frqm the whole
team in both games. Their loss 10
Bridgewater State represented their
���9::��int differential thus far for
s

I
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!n the opening game 11911111:;1 Univer
sity of New Eng land. the team's high
e
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respecti vely. Fenton was consistent ly
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for the opposition. Ferrick had the out
t
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c
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throughout the game
The fir$! half was a close one. with
the Ram$ trailing by one point at the
buuer. 47-46
Howeve,. Suffolk d idn'1 show any
signs of opening game Jitters as tht,y
didn't allow the University of New
England to build any substantial lead.
The lead changed hands frequently
In the first part of the opening half. with
the Rams enjoying the larges, lead.
37.30 with 6:35 lelt 10 play
g

The University of New England
fought bock with a surge of their own,
hitting athr�pointerend socring on n
steel to cut the lead to 37•35. Fenton
got bbck one of those beskets on II nice
Feed fr�m Kevin Noona[I. But UNE gol
baskets and the ore was
:�
sc
.
Suffolk 11nd UNE fought each Olher
to keep the 911me close• .but UNE
m�ne� 1.0 come awa�• with a one
po n h
��e �:��::·out i;if the lock�r
room on fire, . as t�ey scored .six
unanswered points. 111 the opemng
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lead w,th th_,ee and !I half m'.nutes
r
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the Rams 10 wllhln ,11 point, 11nd th�n
m ahe d with
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That lead faded IIS UNE quickly ex•
ploded for 13 unanswe1ed points. t k·
ll
mg a 73,62 teed with nine minutes
remaining in the game.
Ferrick comleded for his third threepointer and Noonan and Dan O'Neii
each added' baskets to pull Suffolk
back to wit'hin reach. 73•69.
But that was as close as the Rams
would get In_ this game as UNE closed
the door on Suffolk's comeback at•
tempt. spoiling their season opener.

Listed below are the radio stations that carry Suffolk's no school
announcements:

WBCN·FM I 04. I (Boston)
JNBZ-AM 1030.0 (Boston)
WEEI-AM 590.0 (Boston)
WFEA·AM

WHDH-AM
WICE-AM '
WJDA·AM
WMll(.fM

1370.0 (Mamilestt:r, NH)

850.0 (Boston)
550.0 (Cumberland, RI)
1300.0 (Quincy)
106.7 !Boston\

LadY Rams I0Se• fjrSt fOUr

of the game. giving Suffolk a bdef 2-0
by Maureen Pirone
l ead in the opening minutes. But
orceSler State would quickly put
The women's basketball team W
t heir offense lo work. scoring 17 un·
started their 1988-1989 basketball sea
answered points \Q break open II tied
son at the Elms Tip-off Toum11ment.
ga
i
0
:�; ;�!.!� a�\oE�i�:
��� teams were having trouble find•
tiongame 6&49 10 North Adams State. ing the basket for awhile, as meny
Laura Long led ·1he Lady Rams In shots 11nd l'ebounds were.wasted. But
scori ng In the Elms game with \8 Wq,cester State eventually foundtheir
points followed by Kelly Hamey. who scoring kneck, and took full advanlllge
ofit. Theywent Qnascoring rampage.
chlpped 'i n with \0.
Suffolk started their comeback
In the North Adllms game, Longwas
again the leading scorer, this time attack atthe7:45 mark oftt-ie-firsthelf,
pouring in 20. Harney had 15. and and when they were through, they hlld
Michelle B1own contri buted with nine. outsco,ed their o,ponents l 7•4, lo
Home court wasn·t a pleasant sight reduce the once comfortable lead of 17
as Suffolk lost their first home game of points to II close six.
In that span. Long scored slx point.s.
the sea,son to the. girls rrom Coast
Hameyhadtwo, Cordelro had two, and
GuardAcademy, 73•.54.
Ttie two Lady Rams who hit double Anne Christine Kruse had five, In•
ud
figures were Long who has 2 1 . and el ing a b11sket at the final buuer of
Hamey who posted 1 1 . Brown finished the first half.
Worcester Slllte came out fast In the
the game with nine points. Followed by
Erin Moran who had three, and Meg second half, pulling away from St,dfolk,
Leary. Tammy Cordeiro. Paul Nee, . who tried hard to wipe out the lelld and
catch
Worcester State.
Galllgani,
ne
Elai
nd
a
y.
e
o·Mall
n:y
e
K
HoweVer. Worcester State buill on
all who finished with two e11eh.
Despite two v11liant comebeck at• their lead, whi ch cllmbed up to 24 at
ooe time. They kept Suffolk from get•
tempts. Worcester State handed the
Lady Rams their fourth loss. beating ling good posiUon under the boards for
the rebounds, thus practically erasing
them 57.39,
Tr&lllng by 17 points with ICM than 11ny of lhe -Lady Rams second shots.
JO minutes remalqlng In the opening Worcester State went on to win by 28
helf, the Lady Rams fought bl!Ck to cut points. 67•39.
I
ler State lend to six, 6.2
:
2 0
�� ��
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Suffolk got off on the right foot as who _hlld nine. Leary, iCordeiro, and
.
fo\ldcey Brownc:olieded theflrsl basket Bf'OWJI each � two po nts.
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86-TI.
But the Ra�;offense went to work,
In the second Qllme or the season,
as Cireme. and FC(Tick_pulled
Rams collected their first victory,
the Rams to within II bosket.
and showed a continuation of their
herd work displ11yed In the first game. The finel boskel of the first helf came
The R11ms Introduced Fr11mingh11m with fo1,,1r seconds rem11lning, as
Noonan drove down the lane and put iQ
1
��� �=���,���lli��: ��i; a nke layup, tyi ng the score 41·<11.
.
0
B
dumped in nine. and Matt Seibel had
The Rams came. into the second half
two.
with a hot scori ng touch: as 1hey
in
k w
;
Ci�� !itt;4 �;��: f��\�ed :
O'Neil and Fenton, who each h11d 14 lead evenh.ially dimi nished as Fram•
Ui
poin . .
iogham State foughl back and even•
tua 1
2
e
o
���
���:C":r:����Y �;���;
j�e
�ent on the
115
what the score doesn·t i ndicate is the comeback trail. with Ken Brady hitting
r
n
a
r
me Framingh m State geve
��f�t
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u o
Fenton started the Rams in theJjJilht basket to give the Rams a 69-60 lead.
t
t
t
.
a
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7. J lead.
th(lrlead. g iving them their first victory
of the eerly season, 65,73.
Bridgewater Staie handed the Rams
Framingham Slate retaliated with
scoring sp,ees of their own, and the their SttOnd loss of the seaspn as they
lead changed hands numerous limes beat them 8&-88 in Bridgewater.
during the remainder of the first helf,as
Ferrick l ed the R11mswith 15 points.
bolh teams put on offensive and defen• Others in double figures were Fenton
sive demonst rations.
with 14. and Cirame with 13.
The bi ggest lelld by one team in the
lest part of the first half belonged to
The Rams were outscored 42-37 i n
Framingham State. as they led 4 1 •35 the first half, and 44.39 in the SttOnd
half.
wi th less than a minute to play.
the
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Hockey team wins-first five games

(coctbaudrrom ,-c- 1)

�:�f!°!�l:�a;!�t��:'=
had two goals and one assist.
Worcester State w115 next to wltl;\CSS
the Suffolk surge, as they only �n•

�j�����r!:·���\:�0)�
victory.

Ro!::S /��=;1�r:=��
ed for seven of the nine Suffolk g011ls.
Forward George Eonas helkped out
the Ram cause by netting two goals of
hisoym.
0

alluded lmbrescill after he mllde the
save on the Initial shot from the point.

Four minutes leter. the lead wascut
to a 90111 as Assumption lifted the puck
=�/rtescia·s slick, making the

Honin took care of that IIS he com
pleted hishattrick.t>y breaking inalone

= ,past
�m����:i
�! �•�!/�
Zulon followec! wi th II go11I and the
Suffolk. leed was once again back to
three. 5-2.
Assumption got the finel Q<MII of the
i
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a powerplay score.
away wiih three goels o nd one IISS!st.
Zu�'sshort�nded.goel elll:Rd thet
Defenseman Chris Levy collected
three assists, Pi rai:inl had two, and ashe n1cke d a soffwnstshot through
the goalie's legs, boosti ng the lead to
Zulon arid Pigou eacch added ooe.
The fifth ,Suffolk victory came 6.3.
Assumption scored two go.els In the
against Assumption College as the
flnel four and a half minutes of· the
Rams edgedthem 6:.5.
The Rams got off to II good stllrt. Qam�culling the score to6•5. They 11t•
receiving first period goels rrom Honin tempted.to get the equellze,r by pulllng
and Pe11r50n. fmbrescill looked good in the goalie with 1 6 seconds remaining
net,- stopplng 35 of the 40 shots that in the game. but the Rams held tough.
· Suff�lk weot on to record thelrnfth vie•
came hiswny.
•
Suffolk·, first goal came on II tory lna mw.
It was a good game,R said Forward
poweri:ilay as Rosa fed Horan a nice
pass and the Ram·, leading !COter Derek Prather.
"It WIIS g re111 coming Into JI tough
swooped it into the net to the go11 ie's
1
ng and getting a vk•
right, and the Rams never looked back qpponent's bu!ldl
.
tory," said Rosa . .It wasn·1.our prettiest .
from there.•
Horan and Rosa IISSisted on Pl!ar• victory, but II victory rioQCtheless... ·
· son's go11I, as hewaswell posi tioned in
lhe· team showed we can play well
front of the !)el and he put a bl!Ck• in close games as well IIS blowout
ia: "We gelled
hander behind the A.ssumptiOfl goalle, gbmes," sa id lmbresc
together t9nlght...
giving the Rams 11 2-0 lead.
'This y.,as, the first game outside of
The third Suffolk goel came in the
second period on II fine stkk handliQg Stonehlll when we had to protect a
play by Horan. Rosa took a PIISS froffi close lead throughout the game, R said.
Levy. senl Horan in alone Ofl the goalie, J.P. Gullllottl. 'The teem Is II lot closer
and Horan pl&eed a backhand shot this year, and that's a key elemenuo ·
ou
.
�:�h� :;1::��
�; Ii ,\!ally starting to gel l.
As.sumpdongottbeir flrstgoelofthe now, and� la�• poal� 11_ttlt�
�� In the rnkklSe period asthe puck � � club, Mid !gnello.
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